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Abstract

Post-structuralistandpost-colonialdiscoursesin contemporaryhuman

geographyoftenmake referenceto theworksof JosephConrad,albeitnot

infrequentlyin aniconizedfashion.Thisessayreviews somegroundsfor

feelingthatthesereadingsaremissinggeographiesof theOrientimplicit

notonly in Conrad’s work, but in treatmentsof geographiesof

imprisonmentanddeportationeastof theVistulaover centuries.Attention

is drawn to thework of AdamMickiewicz andJosephBrodsky, andto the

legacy of theczaristandsoviet penalsystems.Theessayconcludesby
�
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pointingto thecontribution thatbroader, alternative views of empireand

oppressionmaymake in addingdepthto ourdiscourse.

1 Introduction

Observingthechangestakingplacein theworld aswe know it, andin the

expectedreflectionof that,or those,worldsin geographicaldiscourses,one

canhardlyhelpbut bestruckby thepower of agenda-writersand

gatekeepers.They areby their own declarationfar from wishingto impose

any conceptor thoughton their readers,interlocutorsor students,and

willingly admithow partialtheirperceptionsare,or at any ratethebestof

themexpressthesereservationsclearlyenough.1 Despitethis, it maybe

arguedthattheir lesseruditeandempoweredpupilswill beguidedin their

choiceof furtherreadingandstudywithin theconceptualrealmsin which

thediscoursesareconducted.Geographiesarebeingstretchedby the

densityof referenceaccordedto concepts,topics,andtheir contexts,

leaving potential“others”beyondthekenof social-theoryinformed

participants,spacedout,onecouldsay.

While DerekGregory is surelyjustifiedin takingup thechallenge

issuedby EdwardSaidregardingtherethinkingof geography, theremaybe

reasonto wonderhow many interpretative layersmaybeplacedbetween

thesubjectsimplicatedin theensuingdiscussion.It remainsrelevantto turn

Gregory’s remarkaboutSaidbackon theauthor:wheredoesGregory’s

geographycomefrom?2 Gregoryhastheadvantageof many human

geographersin retaininganddevelopingasensitive relationshipwith

historicalgeography, asis evidencedin muchof hiswork, includingthaton

imaginationsandimaginaries.His concerns,and,throughhim andthosein

his intellectualspace,theconcernsof dominanttendenciesin human

geographyarenotonly attenuatingscholarlycommunicationwith other
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geographersof othertraditions,but arealsooverlookingthemesandvoices

potentiallywithin thepurview of imaginarygeographies.Of courseone

cannotdemandor expectthatscholarsencompassmorethanhumanly

possible,but thesadfeelingof déjàvu thatcomesupononeafterseeing

thingsknown representedasthingsnew is alwaysdepressing.

Thisessayis thenamodestandunfinishedexpressionof frustrationthat

themainline of humangeographyis in dangerof becomingsufficient unto

itself in reference,andis for this reasonreducingpotentiallyfruitful

avenuesfor furtherimaginationto deadends.In his eminentessay

addressingSaid,Gregory iconizesJosephConradin anaside,invoking an

associationwith Said’s interpretationsof theconnectionsbetweenConrad’s

story-telling,colonialismandimperialism.3 Gregory is of coursefar from

beingalonein placingor mappingothers;contemporaryhumangeography

is pepperedwith similar references.4

This, in away, mayforecloseonotherreadingsof Conrad,on the

Orient,andon otherexperiencesthanthoseforegroundedin theacademyat

present.Amongtheseareconfigurationsof Europeanhorizonswhich,

while not specificallyexcludingotherreadings,concentrateattentionon

favoureddiscourses,leaving theothersatbestin penumbraldisregard.This

stagedirection— managementof illumination— perhapsfollows from the

undoubteddifficultiesof communicationwhicharisein theacademywhen

privilegeis withdrawn from singlevoices;thevoicesthatmake themselves

heardcanhardlybeblamedfor speaking.But in speaking,they may

disenfranchisethemute,raisingquestionsof ethicsandmorality in

postmoderntimes.5 Themutenecessarilyincludeall whodo notbelong

noraspireto theEnglish-speakingacademicintellectuals,boundedfurther

by critical and/orsocialtheory, or whohave notbeen“translated”,raising

thepoignancy of EvaHoffman’s intervention.6 Thereareworldsof which

imaginarygeographieshave notdreamt,andwhichdeserve to begiven
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voice. It is notbecauseI feelauthorityto speakon behalfof thesethatI

have begunthisessay. RatherI would like to draw attentionto issues

presentlyin theshade;therearecertainlymany others,andmy sightis not

good,but will have to suffice for now.

2 Joseph Conrad

Backtrackingfrom Gregory to Said,we find anacknowledgementthat

Conradwasnot justa regularEnglishcolonialwriter.

WhatmakesConraddifferentfrom theothercolonialwriters

whowerehis contemporariesis that,for reasonshaving partly

to do with thecolonialismthatturnedhim, aPolishexpatriate,

into anemployeeof theimperialsystem,hewasso

self-consciousaboutwhathedid.7

In thefollowing, I would like to extendthesamewarningasNajderin

consideringtheassociationsthatacloserexaminationof Conrad’s work

mayarouse,andsidestepany attemptto demonstratewhathasor hasnot

influencedConrad.Najdercommentsthat:

Influenceis alwayshypothetical:we have to assumethatX has

reador heardof somethingwhichmadehim, consciouslyor

not, reshapehis own beliefsor styleor interests.I wantto base

my contentionsonsafergroundandamgoingto presentmy

casein thetermsnotof influence,but of affinity, similarity and

continuation.8

JosephConradwasborn JózefTeodorKonradNałęczKorzeniowski in

December1857to Apollo Korzeniowski (1820–1869)andEwelinaneé

Bobrowska(1833–1865).At his birth his father, awriter, dedicatedapoem

to him:
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To my SonBorn in the85thYearof Muscovite Oppression:

. . .

Babyson,tell yourself

Youarewithout land,without love,

Without country, without people,

While Poland— yourMother is in hergrave.

For your only Mother is dead— andyet

Sheis your faith,yourpalmof martyrdom.9

His fatherwasarrestedfor conspiracy againstRussiain October1861,

andthefamily wasexiled to Vologdain NorthernRussia.His motherdied

in exile, andhis fathertwo yearsafterhis releaseto Austria’s partitionof

Poland.Fouryearslater, at theageof 17, Józeftranslatedhimselfinto

beingasailor. Which readingsmight onetracebetween19thCentury

Polishemigrantsandcolonialism?Might they beassociatedwith partition,

with exile from anon-existentPoland?HadConrad’s self-consciousness

anything to do with his experienceof achildhoodin enforcedexile with his

parents,whoweredrivento earlydeathfor reasonspartly having to do with

czaristoppression?BothNajderand Miłosz adviseusto payattentionto

Conrad’s background.Miłosz writesthat:

Apollo Korzeniowski holdsanhonorableplacein Polishletters,

andhis dualattitudeasanironic realistandanindomitable

knight cannotbeignoredby any studentof thewritings of

JosephConrad.10

Najderwritesthathis fatherleft Conrad

. . .a formidablepsychologicallegacy: anexceptionallyintense

emotionallife; a rigorousanddesperatelove of his country, and

aspontaneous,instinctive belief in democracy; ahatredof

invaders,. . . 11
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Of courseConradwasnothis father, andlivedhis adult life under

differentcircumstances,but bothhis reflectionsonpolitics in Russiaandin

particularUnderWesternEyesshow anabidingconcern.The

circumstancesof thewriting of thenovel dohowever suggestthatConrad

waspossessedby anobsessionabout‘senselesstyranny’, ashehimselfputs

it in theauthor’s note.His life in exile is otherwisetypicalof many others

of his kind throughouttheworld, wherever they happenedto find

engagement.12 He remaineddevotedto hisuncle,TadeuszBobrowski,

whoadoptedhim afterhis father’s death;it washis uncle’s connectionsthat

hadsavedthefamily from worsepunishmentin 1862thanexile to Volodga.

Conrad,thena four yearold child, nearlydiedduringthehazardous

journey underarmedescort,andthroughouthis life his healthwasnever

very strong.13

AlthoughbothVologda,andPerm,whereKorzeniowski hadrequested

to bedetainedbut wasrefused,arein EuropeanRussia,westof theUrals,

boththemannerof administrative banishment,andtheimageof the

escortedclosedprisoncarriage,kibitka, communicatethedreadof Siberia.

Theboundaryobeliskshown in Figure1, dated1835,betweenEuropeand

Asia at thevillageof Rieshotyin theUrals,canwell beassociatedwith the

Dantean‘Lasciateongi speranzavoi ch’entrate’ — ‘Abandonall hopeye

who enterhere’for thosetravelling from Westto East.14

Banishmentandhardlabourin theseinfernalregionswasthefateof

countlessthroughcenturies,not just rebelsandpolitical prisonersfrom

subjectnationsandRussiaherself,not justoffendersagainstsocial

disciplineandotherdeviants,but anyonewhocaughttheeye of the

tyrant.15 Spaceasprison,geographyaspunishment,a legacy of dread,a

traditionof resistance.JosephConradwaswell versedin all this;oughtnot

thisalsospeakto usbeforeheis ‘sampled’into our framesof reference?
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Figure1: AleksanderSochaczewski: PożegnanieEuropy (Farewell to Europe),

oils; MuzeumHistorycznychRuchówNiepodległościowych i Społecznych,War-

saw. Photo.EugeniuszHelbert,frontipiecein Trojanowiczowa,op. cit., p. 1.

3 Adam Mickiewicz and Conrad

Why Conrad?It turnsout that,asa boy, hewascalledKonradby his

family, from amonghis many names.16 Conradis a far from typicalPolish

first name,but hadachievedavery specificresonancefrom the1830’s by

its usein severalworksby AdamMickiewicz. While Conradis himselfnot

very forthcomingconcerninginfluenceson his life andwriting, hedoes

admitto drawing inspirationfrom Mickiewicz and Słowacki.17

Mickiewicz himselfcaughttheeye of thetyrantasayoungman,bornjust

200yearsagoin 1798in or near Nowogródek,betweenVilnius andMi ńsk.

Heandmany of his friendswereseized,detainedfor ayear, and

forbiddenfrom living in westernprovincesof theEmpire.Oneof thekey

themesof their ‘conspiracy’ wasmeetingto recitetheworksof Laurence
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Sterne.He himselfwasnever banishedto Siberia,nordid hesuffer forced

labour. After fiveyearsspentin thecompany of his Russian

contemporaries,oneof whom,DecembristKondratyRyleyev, paidthe

highestpricefor his convictions,18 andanother, AlexanderBestuzhev, was

sentencedto hardlabour, hemanagedto sail from Kronstadt,escapingthe

imminentcancelationof his passport,andtravelledthroughGermany to

Rome.19

Schamadiscussesat somelengththepositionof Mickiewicz’s epic

versein his Landscape& Memory20 , especiallyKonrad Wallenrod and

Mickiewicz’s “masterpieceof woodlandnativism: PanTadeusz”. In

Konrad Wallenrod, setin theborderlandbetweentheTeutonicKnightsand

Lithuania,theheroKonradis seizedasachild from his Lithuanianfamily,

andbroughtupby theKnights.Risingto thevery topof theOrder, his

suppressedidentity is awakenedby thesingingof abard.Theresolutionof

this crisisis foundby his leadingtheKnightsto certainandtotaldefeat

againsthis own people.21 Konradsacrificeseverythingin thenameof his

regainedidentity, andin combatwith theoppressorsof that identity. As

Miłosz suggests:

An Americanreadingthis talewould inevitably think of

romanticstoriesaboutIndiansbroughtup in awhitesettlement

but who,respondingto thecall of thewild, returnto their tribes

to take vengeanceuponthewhite man.22

ThenameKonradis alsousedin Part III of Mickiewicz’s theatrical

work Forefathers’ Eve. In PartsII andIV, written in 1823,theherois

Gustaw, anintrospective spiritualfiguremakingfrequentreferenceto

traditionalbeliefs(Part I wasnever completed,andis replacedby apreface

entitled‘Spectres’;thework is read:‘Spectres’,Part II, Part IV, Part III,

‘Digression’).Forefathers’ Eveis built up of fragmentsjoinedtogetherby
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‘a kind of dreamlogic’, andwasfirst stagedin 1901,having beenregarded

asof suchtechnicaldifficulty asto precludeperformanceuntil then.We

returnhereto Miłosz’s accountof thetranslationbetweentheGustaw of

the1823version,andthecomingof Konradin thenew sectionswritten in

1832in Dresden,following thepoet’s exile in Russia,andthefailureof the

1830–31uprisingagainstczaristtyranny in Poland:

In theprecedingpartswesaw Gustaw with hisunhappy love;

herewe find him in aczaristprison,analterego of Mickiewicz

duringhis half-yearimprisonmentin Wilno. Therecomesa

nightwhentheprisoneris transformedfrom amanpreoccupied

with his personalproblemsinto amandedicatedto thecauseof

his nationandof humanity. To markit, heevenchangeshis

nameto Konrad. . . .23

As well asaddingPart III to thepre-existing text of Forefathers’ Evein

Dresden,Mickiewicz alsoaddedadescriptionof his experiencesin Russia,

andreportsof experiencesof othersheardthere,entitled‘Digression’,and

concludedby apoemdedicatedto his ‘Muscovite friends’,especially

Ryleyev andothersoppressedfor their oppositionto tyranny.24 Thelink

onwardto Conradis, accordingto Miłosz’s,quiteclear:

The‘Digression’canbecalledasummationof Polishattitudes

to Russiain thenineteenthcentury, andJosephConrad,whoof

coursehadreadthatpoem,seemsto repeatits contentsline for

line in someof his writings,especiallyin UnderWestern

Eyes.25
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4 Which Orient?

Theeye of thetyrantis capturedin amoststriking way in Igor Newerly’s

memoirsof theBolshevik Revolution,whenhefindshimselfin Kyiv in

1923,ayoungmandrifting towardstheMenshevik SocialDemocratic

youthmovementafteractive serviceon thesideof theReds,all to his

family’s alarmanddismay. Their repatriationto Polandis arranged,all that

remainsis to sit tight andwait.

In thissituationmother’s voice- sit still, we’re leaving! —

possessedthefull weightof senseandobviousrationality, all

theactivities andperspectivesof Kyiv lost their meaning,just

carryon cautiouslytakingcareandI wascautious,I did take

care,in theclub I permittedmyselfsincerityonly amonga few

trustedcolleagues,whomI wasleaving behind,but the

Never-sleepingEyelifted its lid, scorchingmein away that

shatteredmy reserve in its blast.26

Hefoundthatall but oneof his friendshadbeenarrestedduringthe

night; thetwo of themstunginto actionbeganto duplicatepamphlets

protestingat thebetrayalof socialism;hewasapprehendedwithout delay:

Thesledgewasalreadywaiting outsidethegate,wedrove

closelyembraced.I couldnot stand,or call out, long live

socialism,thediscretegrip restrainingmy shoulderanda

warningmutter— no nonsenseor I’ ll hurt you — mademe

realisethatI wasin thegraspof theGPU.27

This is anOrientwherethechoiceof Black or WhiteSeais a whim of

thetyrant,theNever-sleepingEye. It is anOrientexpressedin many

tonalitiesby JosephBrodsky, bornin thenLeningradbut choosingSt

Petersburg ashis own, sentencedto hardlabournorthof Vologda,near
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Archangelsk,andfinally exiled to theWest.His essayFlight from

Byzantium, pennedin 1985,by a ‘son of ageographer’28 - his fatherwas

bothgeographerandjournalist- expressesin its oftenviolent formsmuch

of whatI wishedto illuminatehere:thereis moreto imaginarygeographies,

or nightmaregeographies,thanhashithertobeenadmittedin discourse.

Maybethis is specialpleading,but Brodsky canbetterspeakfor himself:

I’m notahistorian,or a journalist,or anethnographer. At

best,I’m a traveller, avictim of geography. Not of history, beit

noted,but of geography. Thatis whatstill links mewith the

countrywhereit wasmy fateto beborn,with our famedThird

Rome.29

To getagoodpictureof one’s native realm,oneneedseither

to getoutsideits wallsor to spreadoutamap.But ashasbeen

remarkedbefore,who looksatmapsnowadays.If civilizations

— of whatever sortthey are— do indeedspreadlike vegetation

in theoppositedirectionto theglacier, from southto north,

wherecouldRus,givenhergeographicalposition,possibly

tuckherselfaway from Byzantium?Not justKievanRus,but

Muscovite Rusaswell, andthenall therestof it betweenthe

DonetsandtheUrals.And oneshould,frankly, thank

TamerlaneandGenghisKhanfor retardingtheprocess

somewhat,by somewhatfreezing— or, rather, trampling— the

flowersof Byzantium.. . .Therewasnowhereelsefor Rusto go

to getaway from Byzantium— any morethanfor theWestto

getaway from Rome.. . .Rusreceived,or took, from

Byzantiumhandseverything:notonly Christianliturgy but also

theChristian-Turkishsystemof statecraft(graduallymoreand

moreTurkish,lessvulnerable,moremilitarily ideological),not

to mentionasignificantpartof its vocabulary.30
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Figure 2: TomaszKizny: Photographfrom the cycle: Kołyma, shown in the

exhibition: CzasImperium(The Time of the Empire),Zach̨etaGallery of Con-

temporaryArt, Warsaw, June— July1997;photographtakenOctober1995.

Figure2 is takenfrom a cycleexpressingthedesolationof theformer

gold minesof Kołyma,northof Magadan.Thepictureis of coursein no

directwayconnectedto Heart of Darkness, but it is difficult not to
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associatethetwo symbolically:

‘I cameuponaboiler wallowing in thegrass,thenfoundapath

leadingup thehill. It turnedasidefor boulders,andalsofor an

undersizedrailway-trucklying thereon its backwith its wheels

in theair. . . . 31

RyszardKapúscínski is ableto guideustowardstheheartof this

darkness:

Onewalksaboutthestreetsof Magadanthroughdeepcorridors

dugoutof thesnow. They arenarrow, andonehasto pauseto

permitothersto pass.Sometimesit happensthatI meetsome

oldermaneye to eye. Thesamequestionalwayscomesinto my

mind: Who wereyou?Tortureror tortured?Why doesthis

intrigueandfascinateme?Why canI not look at thatperson

normally, without thisunbearableandtroublesomecuriosity?

WereI thoughto steelmyselfandask,andwereheto be

honest,I might well hearthisanswer:Youseebeforeyouboth

thetorturerandthetortured.32

Theconstructionof Magadan,at thenorthernendof theSeaof

Okhotsk,wasbegunin 1929in orderto supplyandsupportthegold mines

in theKolyma-MagadanMining District.33 Kapúscínski reports:

WereachedNagayeva Bayandhaltedby thewater, by the

abandoned,rustyships.It is asymbolicplace,aplacewhich

documents,of theweightof theCampGateat Auschwitzor the

Railway RampatTreblinka.Thebay, thegate,therampare

threedifferentsettingsof thesamescene:thedescentto hell.

Of themillions of peoplewhowerethrown ontothestony shore

onwhichwe arenow standing,threemillion never returned.34
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5 Conclusion

Theseareat leasta few of thespacesbeyondthehorizonsthathave

boundedourdiscourse;therearesurelymany more.But all hopeis notout

while life still courses;Brodsky putsit succinctly:

I remember, for instance,thatwhenI wasabouttenor elevenit

occurredto methatMarx’s dictumthat“existenceconditions

consciousness”wasonly truefor aslongasit takes

consciousnessto acquiretheart of estrangement;thereafter,

consciousnessis on its own andcanbothconditionandignore

existence.35

Thusthereareotherstories,othergeographies;theinfernalOrientof

serfdom,forcedlabourandfearmaybereclaimedastheindividual people

involvedmake theirdreamsreal— consciousnessconditioningexistence.

HoweverasbothMarlow andnot leastKurtz,evenimaginedif not real,

alsosuggest,thereis no easyway to handlethefreedomof ideologyas

consciencein shapingexistence,a terriblefreedommanifestin thesymbols

Kapúscínski alludesto.

I wouldnot like to suggestthatpost-structuralistandpost-colonial

discoursesin humangeographyareinvalidatedby their selectivenessin

reading.I dohowever regretthatthey have notbeenenrichedby abroader

understandingandknowledgeof suchalternative ‘Orients’, which in my

opinionwouldcontributeto deeperreflectionandperhapsgreater

responsibilityin our “everydaypractices”in theacademy.
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